Performance characterisation of a new photo-microsensor based sensing head for displacement measurement  by Potdar, Akshay Anand et al.
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This paper  presents  a  robust  displacement  sensor  with  nanometre-scale  resolution  over a micrometre
range.  It is composed  of  low  cost  commercially  available  slotted  photo-microsensors  (SPMs).  The  dis-
placement  sensor  is designed  with  a particular  arrangement  of  a compact  array  of  SPMs  with specially
designed  shutter  assembly  and  signal  processing  to  signiﬁcantly  reduce  sensitivity  to ambient  light,  input
voltage  variation,  circuit  electronics  drift,  etc. The  sensor  principle  and  the  characterisation  results  are
described  in  this  paper.  The  proposed  prototype  sensor  has  a linear  measurement  range  of  20  m  and  res-eywords:
isplacement sensor
anometer-scale resolution
icrometer range
R slotted photomicro-sensors (SPMs)
echanical shutter
elf-correction arrangement
olution  of 21  nm.  This  kind of  sensor  has  several  potential  applications,  including  mechanical  structural
deformation  monitoring  system.
© 2015  The  Authors.  Published  by Elsevier  B.V. This  is  an open  access  article  under  the  CC BY  license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).. Introduction
Displacement is one of the fundamental variables which are
equired to be measured, indicated, transmitted or controlled in
any industries or scientiﬁc ﬁelds for various applications. Dis-
lacement sensors can therefore be used to detect a range of
easurands such as deformation, distortion, thermal expansion,
ibration, strain, mechanical shock and many more [1–3]. Several
hysical properties are utilised in different types of displacement
ransducers [4,5]. Some of the commonly commercially available
ensors are based upon capacitance [6], induction, eddy current [7],
inear variable differential transformers (LVDT) [8], optical inter-
erometry [9], optical linear encoders [10], laser triangulation [11],
onfocal principle [12], etc. Often the measuring range, resolution,
andwidth, etc. can vary signiﬁcantly even for sensors utilising the
ame physical properties either due to the sensor design or the
ignal conditioning. It is therefore difﬁcult to give precise general
escriptions of their capabilities as a generalisation. However some
xample values can be provided based on a review of speciﬁcation
heets and values in the review article by Fleming [13].
∗ Corresponding author.
E-mail addresses: akshay.potdar@hud.ac.uk, akshay01@gmail.com (A.A. Potdar).
ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.sna.2015.12.007
924-4247/© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article u1.1. Review of commonly used technologies
Capacitive sensors have a typical measurement range of
10 m–10 mm with a resolution in the order of 1 nm.  Eddy cur-
rent sensors typically have a linear range of 100 m–80 mm  and
resolution in the order of 10 nm.  Interferometers (excluding those
designed for short range surface measurement) can operate over
several metres and typically have a resolution of 1 nm. LVDT’s usu-
ally operate over 0.5–500 mm  with resolution of 5 nm [13]. Optical
sensors based on the laser triangulation principle generally have
measuring range of few millimetres and a resolution of 0.005% of
Full Scale Output (FSO) [14]. Laser confocal sensors have a typical
measurement range of 0.3–30 mm with resolution of 0.004% of FSO
[15].
Capacitive sensors are relatively simple in construction and pro-
vide the highest resolution over short ranges. However, they are
sensitive to the surface irregularities, variations in humidity and
temperature. Also their performance is affected by the contami-
nation of interfacial ﬂuid (air in most cases) which is important
in industrial environments where clean measuring surfaces and
environments cannot be guaranteed [16]. Eddy current sensors are
insensitive to dirt, dust, oil and moisture/coolant and can be used
with all electrically conductive materials [17] but are more sensi-
tive to temperature than capacitive sensors [18]. Inductive sensors
have been also developed, but nanometric resolution remains
nder the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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[Fig. 1. (a) Cross section view of a single sensor
ifﬁcult to reach because of magnetic disturbances and variability
n the subsurface material causing electrical run-out. LVDT sen-
ors are amongst the most popular in industrial applications. They
re simple and hence robust, have a high intrinsic linearity and
an be magnetically shielded. However their maximum resolution
s limited by the physical construction of the transducer which is
enerally suited to ranges greater than 1 mm [13].
Compared to other sensor technologies, laser interferometers
nd optical linear encoders provide a good solution in terms of
anometre resolution over longer distances such as a few metres
f range. Nevertheless their price, complexity of installation, align-
ent and relatively large space requirement for operation can
e prohibitive in many applications [19]. The triangulation based
ptical displacement sensor operation is dependent upon the sur-
ace texture (energy reﬂectance characteristics of surfaces being
xamined) of the target [20] and the sensor head is relatively
arge compared to other systems due to the integrated electronics
nd optical detector. They have also been found to have signiﬁ-
ant issues of self-heating, requiring periods of tens of minutes to
chieve thermal equilibrium. The laser confocal sensor requires a
lean environment in the optical path for accurate operation.
Sensors are also fundamental in closed loop control systems. The
apability to develop integrated and compact apparatus is still a key
oint for most measurement and control systems [21]. It is there-
ore imperative that they are robust to self-induced or unwanted
xogenous inﬂuences.
Optical sensors are particularly useful in a number of appli-
ations since they are often relatively immune to various
erturbations like stray electromagnetic effect, capacitive effect,
tc., which are observed in many non-optical sensors [15,22].
owever, such systems can be affected by thermal distortion (mis-
lignment of optical receivers) [3] or contamination by ambient
ight [23]. They must therefore be fully evaluated before being
pplied to measurement or control problems. Fibre bragg grating
FBG) displacement sensors are receiving more attention owing to
ll the inherent advantages of optical ﬁbre [24] and due to the
dvantages such as wavelength encoded information, they offer
mmunity against source power ﬂuctuations as well as insuscep-
ible to noise caused by variations in light levels [25]. However,
ost of interrogation systems for FBG sensors is very high. In addi-
ion, temperature compensation is required for pure displacement
easurement applications, increasing complexity of the system
26].hutter and (b) schematic of the overall system.
1.2. Research into low cost solution
A signiﬁcant amount of research has been carried out to develop
sensors or measurement systems combining the advantages of
simplicity, high resolution and low price. Low-level technological
barriers can be rapidly addressed by making adapted use of mass-
produced components for consumer electronics. Due to the various
advantages discussed above, low cost optical sensors have been
investigated for use for displacement measurement. For example,
Delmas [27] proposed a system where the displacement of a mov-
ing stem is measured by an optoelectronic displacement measuring
sensor consisting of a light source (Light Emitting Diode) and light
sensitive sensor (Photodiode). A similar optoelectronic displace-
ment sensor has been designed for the absolute measurement of
displacement in the micrometre range [28].
Shan et al. [29] evaluated the performance of a low cost reﬂec-
tive IR (focussed and non-focussed) sensor for measurement of
a ±200 m range and found that its performance (focussed) was
comparable with commercially available inductive sensor in terms
of linear distortion, range and bandwidth. The unﬁltered resolu-
tion of the IR sensor was within sub-microlevel range but the
speciﬁc value was not quoted. The observed maximum sensitivity
was 0.010 V/m and 0.002 V/m for non-focussed and focussed IR
sensors, respectively. This type of sensor requires sufﬁciently large
reﬂective target size (at least twice the lens surface area for focussed
sensor and six times for non-focussed). Performance of the reﬂec-
tive sensor based on the intensity of the back scattered IR light is
dependent on the reﬂectance of the surrounding object and can
produce imprecise results [30] and requires more complex tech-
niques such as phase shift measurement and triangulation for range
measurement. Lin et al. [23] used a single transmissive IR photo-
interrupter (with collimated lenses in front of source and collector)
with knife edge to develop a displacement sensor with a range
greater than 100 m and the experimentally obtained maximum
sensitivity was 0.2 V/m.  To lower the effect of the thermal expan-
sion of the steel knife-edge, another block of aluminium coated
silica was prepared, but the experimental results of use of this new
block were not mentioned.
The effects of ambient light variation have not been considered
in the evaluation of Shan et al. [29], or Lin et al. [23], where the entire
setup was  covered in opaque box with external lights turned off. In
an industrial environment, variation in ambient light conditions is
inevitable unless uninterrupted guarding is present, so it is neces-
sary to study its impact on the output of the sensor. Neither paper
6 nd Actuators A 238 (2016) 60–70
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Fig. 2. Sensing head.
Fig. 3. Prototype SPM board.2 A.A. Potdar et al. / Sensors a
eported the effects of environmental temperature ﬂuctuations or
he long-term stability of the sensor.
This paper describes the development and characterisation of
 new displacement sensor head, which utilises commercially
vailable and inexpensive (USD 0.71 each) infrared (IR) transmis-
ive sensors, also known as slotted photo-microsensors (SPMs) or
hoto-interrupters. The design of a prototype nanometre-scale res-
lution displacement sensor, based on an opto-electro-mechanical
ensing head is described. The proposed sensor head has been
esigned to signiﬁcantly reduce inﬂuence of ambient light, input
oltage variation and sensor electronics drift. Experiments for
haracterisation of the proposed sensor were performed and
xperimental results have been stated in the paper. A linear mea-
urement range of 20 m has been observed for the prototype SPM
ead, over which the repeatability was measured as 90 nm and
esolution of 21 nm.
. Principle of measurement
The principle of measurement for the new displacement sens-
ng head is based upon optoelectronic sensing of the position of the
pecially designed moving mechanical shutter. Fig. 1a illustrates
he principle of operation of the sensors. Each sensor is composed
f an infrared emitter (light emitting diode) on one side and an
nfrared detector (phototransistor) on the other side facing each
ther, separated by a small gap in which the mechanical shutter is
ituated. The movement of the shutter is proportional to the dis-
lacement encountered by it, resulting in a change in the amount
f obstruction to the optical path between the emitter and receiver.
ince the output voltage from the receiver is a function of the inten-
ity of light beam incident on it, the corresponding movement of
he shutter will be detected. The sensing range depends upon the
ap between emitter and receiver.
It was observed during the benchmark testing that the single
ensor output voltage is sensitive to the supply voltage variations,
mbient light and temperature changes; this is to be expected given
hat the sensors are typically used for binary presence detection in
rocess control applications and such small drifts would not be an
ssue. To improve the stability of the sensor, the head design incor-
orates four SPMs, S1–S4, acting together with a specially designed
hutter (Fig. 1b) to provide cancellation. The shutter is designed to
luster the sensors pairwise; it blocks the light to one sensor while
imultaneously allowing the light on the second sensor. Thus, sen-
or S1 and S2 form a pair; when S1 loses the light, S2 gains the
ight in same proportion. Similarly, S3 and S4 form another pair.
his produces a differential voltage output for each pair, cancelling
he effect of input voltage variation. Averaging the two  differential
utputs reduces the inﬂuence of ambient light variations and dif-
erential thermally induced expansion between the sensor circuit
nd shutter. This novel arrangement allows self-correction for the
xternal perturbations as mentioned earlier. Eq. (1) represents the
isplacement of the shutter with output voltages of all the sensors.
 = K ×
[
(V1−V2)
2 + (
V3−V4)
2
]
2
(1)
here D is the displacement (m),  K is a calibration constant
m/mV), V1–V4 are the output voltages of SPM1–SPM4 (V).
. Prototype system
The design of the proposed prototype opto-electro-mechanical
ead assembly is shown in Fig. 2. The shutter is mounted on the
hutter head and the SPM board, which will then be attached
o an ampliﬁcation device, while the SPM board is mounted on
he reference structure. There are vast array of different SPMFig. 4. Thermal image of the biasing resistors.
sensors available in the market. The type used in the prototype
device was  selected on the basis of its low cost, compact size
(3.4 mm × 3 mm × 3 mm)  and small aperture width of 150 m for
high sensitivity. Additionally, the chosen unit has a gap between
emitter and receiver of 1 mm,  which is sufﬁciently small that it
reduces the effect of incident ambient light variation with free
movement of the shutter; this ensures optimum light transfer. The
realisation and physical dimensions of the SPM board are repre-
sented in Fig. 3.
The biasing circuit used to establish proper operating conditions
for the SPMs, is designed to be remote from the SPM board in order
to avoid the effect of local self-heating from electrical components.
Fig. 4 shows a thermal image of the ﬁrst design of the SPM board,
highlighting the heat input from the biasing resistors where the
SPMs and their corresponding biasing resistors were on the same
nd Actuators A 238 (2016) 60–70 63
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Table 1
The Standard deviation (SD) at each position.
Displacement (m) 0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 20A.A. Potdar et al. / Sensors a
oard. It can be seen that temperature of the resistors is signiﬁ-
antly higher than the SPMs. In order to minimise the cost of the
verall setup, standard resistors (330 ,  1/2 W)  were used.
The mechanical shutter, shutter head and sensor base were
anufactured using aluminium to reduce the thermally induced
rrors in the sensor. Although aluminium has a high coefﬁcient of
hermal expansion, using the same material throughout, coupled
ith the high thermal conductivity, means that the head assembly
nd self-correction mechanism of the setup will be more reliable
han using more exotic materials, for the given cost.
A Farnell L30-2 stabilized power supply is used to provide power
o the entire electric circuit. Raw output voltages generated by the
ensing head proportional to the displacement are fed into the ana-
ogue to digital converter (ADC: NI-USB 6363, 16-bit resolution).
his ADC output is then further given to the data logging computer.
n in-house developed LabVIEW program [31] is used to convert
he voltages into the equivalent displacement using Eq. (1).
. Sensor characterization
A schematic of the experimental setup used to perform a series
f tests on the sensing head for characterisation is shown in Fig. 5.
ig. 6 shows a photograph of the actual setup. The equipment
as placed on the granite bed of a Coordinate Measuring Machine
CMM)  (Zeiss Prismo Access 09/18/09) as a mechanically and ther-
ally stable reference. In particular, the SPM board was  located on
he granite bed and the shutter head was mounted on the head of
he CMM.  The CMM  was located in a temperature controlled room
hich was measured to be 21 ◦C ± 1 ◦C, during the entire duration
f the tests, with the exception of tests requiring speciﬁc tempera-
ure variation for thermal characterisation. For the purpose of this
est, the CMM  axes were used to produce the required displace-
ent. This was convenient and provided good control for small
ovements.
Tests were performed by moving the CMM  over the entire
ange of the sensor head in increments of 2 m.  A Renishaw XL-80
aser Interferometer system (accuracy: ±0.5 ppm, resolution: 1 nm
nd range 80 m)  was used as the independent reference measure-
ent of the displacement. Retro-reﬂector optics of the laser were
ttached to the bottom of the CMM  head and the shutter of the
ensor was ﬁxed to the one end of the retro reﬂector (Fig. 7). Thus,
he shutter of the SPM head and the laser’s optics experiences the
ame displacement. Test results are discussed in the subsequent
ections.
.1. Characteristic curve
The experimentally obtained static characteristic curve of the
ensor is shown in Fig. 8, illustrating the variation in SPM head
utput voltages with change in shutter position measured by the
L-80 laser interferometer. It can be observed that the relation-
hip between measured voltage and displacement is non-linear in
ature and the sensitivity (gradient) of the curve is not consistent
ver the entire input displacement range.
The characteristic curve was divided into three sections based
pon the change in the slope by ﬁnding the ﬁrst derivative; the
wo end sections (1 and 3) have non-linear response and a middle
ection (2) where the output is proportional to the input. The slope
f section 2 was found to be 0.17 V/m.  This characteristic allows
he sensor to be used reliably over the given input range with a
ell-determined output. Sections 1 and 3 could also be used with
urther reﬁnement, but for the remainder of this work, only the
inear portion is investigated.Forward SD (nm) 0 47 60 33 28 31 41 35 50 42 60
Reverse SD (nm) 21 35 62 35 71 25 73 77 48 86 60
4.2. Calibration of the characteristic curve and linear range of the
sensor
Calibration of the curve is performed using the Least Square
Regression (LSR) technique. The linearly ﬁt curve is speciﬁed by
Eq. (2).
V = sD + do (2)
where V is the SPM output voltage (V), s is the sensitivity (V/m),
D is the displacement (m)  and do is an offset.
The mean value of the sensitivity obtained by LSR is
0.1648 V/m with conﬁdence interval of ±0.0009 for 99% con-
ﬁdence level using Student’s t-distribution. For all further
calculations, this value will be used over the full scale range (FSR)
of 20 m.
Since the linearisation function described by Eq. (2) is an approx-
imation of the actual curve, it does not describe the actual curve
perfectly introducing the mapping linearity error. Fig. 9 shows the
mapping linearity error in terms of percentage of FSR after least
square ﬁtting was  removed. It is calculated using Eqs. (3) and (4).
em (v) = fa (v) − fcal (v) (3)
where, em(v) is a mapping error in volts, fa(v) is an actual output
obtained by experiment and fcal(v) is the predicted value obtained
by calibration curve. The value of em(v) is then converted into
microns using the value of sensitivity achieved from Eq. (2).
mapping error (%) = ±max|em|
FSR
× 100 (4)
where, max|em| is a maximum mapping error, which is within
±0.2 m.  Thus, the linearity error due to the calibration curve
approximation is found to be within ±1% of FSR.
4.3. Repeatability
In order to ﬁnd the sensor repeatability, the same test was
repeated ﬁve times over the entire linear range under the same
operating conditions. The output value of the SPM head and cor-
responding XL-80 laser interferometer reading was  recorded for
targets every 2 m of CMM  displacement in a bi-directional test.
Fig. 10 illustrates the deviation in SPM measurement readings from
the laser for the ﬁve tests. The standard deviation (SD) at every tar-
get position was calculated and the maximum SD among all the
positions in both the directions was considered as the repeatability
of the sensor; the ISO 5725 deﬁnes the repeatability as the preci-
sion (one SD) under repeatability condition [32]. Table 1 shows the
SD of all positions in the forward and reverse direction. Thus, the
proposed sensor has a repeatability of 90 nm.
4.4. Resolution and noise
The resolution of sensors is often limited by the noise in the
overall measurement system rather than the ADC resolution (which
in this case is 1 nm using 16-bit ADC for 0.1648 V/m of sensitivity).
An uncertainty is introduced in the measured displacement value
due to random noise. This uncertainty can produce an error in the
sensor output if the measured readings are closer to each other than
the value of the uncertainty. The resolution can be quantiﬁed then
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Fig. 5. Schematic of sensor calibration setup.
Fig. 6. Sensor calibration setup.
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y a multiple of the standard deviation () of the noise. The noise
evel is calculated to be 6 to achieve 99.7% conﬁdence [13].
The sensor was quantiﬁed for static performance at ten places
long its measurement range. The data was captured at 1 kHz and
he corresponding standard deviations were calculated. The worst
ase, at one of the extremities, is presented in Fig. 11. This therefore
hows a worst-case noise ﬂoor of 6 = 21 nm across the sensor’s
easurement range, when used statically.PM sensor head setup.
To validate the resolution of the sensor in dynamic operation, a
small PZT (Lead Zirconate Titanate) actuator P-810.10 from Physik
Instrumente (PI) GmbH was  utilised to generate very small move-
ments. The PZT was directly attached to the rear end of the XL-80
retro reﬂector. The resolution of the sensor head was  determined by
applying a sinusoidal signal with varying amplitude from a func-
tion generator to PZT actuator. The amplitude of the signal was
reduced in each cycle until the SPM head was unable to detect
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he sinusoidal wave. The PZT was excited by a sinusoidal signal of
 Hz frequency with amplitude of 0.6 V and corresponding readings
ere measured.
Fig. 12a illustrates the SPM head output with low pass ﬁlter
t 10 Hz. Fig. 12b shows the measured voltage equivalent dis-
lacement of the SPM head and the output of the XL-80 laser
nterferometer. As it can be observed, the SPM output is sinusoidal
n nature and is comparable with the reference measurement from
he laser. A short time delay can be noticed between the two  sig-
als, this is due to the mismatch between trigger inputs of the two
ata logging applications. Due to the very small magnitude of the
inusoid, the SPM head result includes the SPM noise and mechan-
cal noise in the setup; both SPM head and XL-80 measurement are
ffected by noise in the setup equally and hence can be ignored. The
D of noise in SPM head is 17 nm and that of XL-80 is 13 nm.  Thus,
ystem resolution is comparable to that of laser interferometer.
.5. Immunity against variation in power supply and ambient
ight
Stability of the SPM head output depends on the stability of the
nput power supply. Any variation in the power supply will affect
Fig. 9. Mapping Error due to calibrve of SPM head.
the intensity of the light beam emitted by the LED. This in turn will
have an effect on the incident light on a receiver. Since displacement
is a function of the intensity of an incident light on the receiver,
there is a possibility of a false displacement reading with respect
to input voltage.
Thus, a stabilised DC power supply was  used to energize the
circuit. However, in the ﬁeld it is possible that output of the DC
power supply is susceptible to variation in mains-line power. In
order to reduce the effect of power supply variation, as mentioned
in Section 2, a four-sensor conﬁguration was used to design the
SPM sensor and Eq. (1) was  used to calculate the ﬁnal output.
To investigate the sensitivity of a sensor to power supply vari-
ation, the output of the DC supply voltage was  changed within
±10 mV  and the output of all four sensors S1, S2, S3 and S4 was
measured as V1, V2, V3 and V4. Fig. 13 shows the (a) differential
voltage (DV1) output between sensor S1 and S2, (b) differential
voltage (DV2) output between sensor S3 and S4 as well as (c) aver-
age of the two  differential outputs (DV1 and DV2). It can be clearly
seen that from Fig. 13 that the use of the differential voltage schema
reduces the inﬂuence of power supply variation and the ﬁnal aver-
age output voltage of an SPM head is within ±2 mV, which equates
to ±12 nm.
ration curve approximation.
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Fig. 10. Repeatability test
Fig. 11. Time domain recording of the sensor head output sampled at 1 KHz.
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tively. During the ﬁrst 50 min  of the heating cycle, initial drift of
0.8 m can be observed in the differential displacement (shown
by green line in Fig. 16); thereafter displacement variation is
within 0.4 m for rest of the heating cycle. The displacement is aChange in ambient light can also cause misreading of optical sys-
ems. In the prototype head, the receiver (phototransistor) has peak
pectral sensitivity wavelength of 920 nm in the spectral range of
pproximately 850–975 nm with 90% relative sensitivity. The emit-
er has peak emission wavelength of 940 nm,  which is near to the
eak spectral sensitivity wavelength of the receiver. The small size
f the emitter and receiver aperture window (width of 150 m)
ith gap of 1 mm between emitter and receiver along with metic-
lous sensor head design can minimise the inﬂuence of ambient
ight.
The four sensor conﬁguration helps to reduce the effect of ambi-
nt light; to examine this, strobe light effect using white LED source
as generated. The intensity of the light was kept at 250 and 360
ux to simulate the factory conditions. The results of the test at 250
ux is shown in Fig. 14. Differential voltages DV1 (Fig. 14a) and DV2
Fig. 14b) decreases the effect variations in individual sensor out-
uts (V1, V2, V3 and V4) due changes in the incident light. The SPM
utput, which is an average of DV1 and DV2, keeps the ﬁnal output
ithin ±1 mV  (±6 nm). The results at 360 Lux were identical. Fur-
her improvements in the results can be achieved by keeping the
ensor inside an enclosure to protect from ambient light variations. for the sensor head.
4.6. Sensor drift
Long term stability of the sensor is important, to ensure the
validity of the measurement results. Drift in the displacement sen-
sor output can take place even though there is no change in the
environmental or measurement conditions, due to signal condi-
tioning electronics for example and is normally measured against
elapsed time.
This experiment was  conducted in a temperature controlled
environment, in which the temperature variation was maintained
at less than 1 ◦C. The experimental setup is shown in Fig. 5. The
temperature was measured using a digital temperature sensor
DS18B20 and the test duration was 9 h. This test was  run by keeping
the mechanical shutter nominally stationary for the entire duration.
The Renishaw XL-80 laser interferometer was used to validate the
test results.
Fig. 15 shows the result of the conducted experiment. The mea-
sured environmental temperature variations were within 0.5 ◦C.
The SPM head output during this period changes by 0.22 m and
the XL-80 reading changes by 0.3 m.  The deviation in the differen-
tial displacement between SPM head and XL-80 reading is within
±0.2 m;  some of the detected variations are likely due to the
quantization of the XL-80 long term logging application. Thus, in
a relatively stable temperature, the differential drift between the
XL-80 and SPM head is less than the uncertainty of the setup.
To investigate the effect of setup temperature variation on the
prototype SPM sensor head, the temperature of the environment
was increased using a heating coil (2000 W)  for two  and half hours
(Heating process) and then allowed to cool down. The heating coil
temperature was  gradually increased to avoid any thermal shock
to the CMM  structure. The results are shown in Fig. 16.
For the purpose of analysis, the differential displacement
between the XL-80 and SPM head on the experiment (shown by
the green line in Fig. 16) can be considered to isolate the effect
of thermal distortion of a CMM  structure. The XL-80 optics were
carefully setup (Fig. 6) to minimise the effect of dead path error
and Abbe error, which were reduced to 75 mm and 25 mm respec-
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Fig. 12. SPM sensor head resolution test result.
Fig. 13. SPM sensor head insensitivity to the variation in power supply voltage; (a) Differential voltage (DV1) between sensor S1 and S2, (b) differential voltage (DV2) between
sensor S3 and S4, (c) ﬁnal SPM output (average voltage).
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Fig. 14. SPM sensor head insensitivity to the variation in ambient light; (a) Differential voltage (DV1) between sensor S1 and S2, (b) differential voltage (DV2) between sensor
S3  and S4, (c) ﬁnal SPM output (average voltage).
Fig. 15. Measurement results for SPM head stability test.
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[Fig. 16. Temperatu
aximum of 2 m during the cooling cycle for a drop in tempera-
ure of 2 ◦C. It can be observed that parameters are related but there
s no direct correlation of the sensor output deviation to the tem-
erature. It is assumed that the variation is likely due to the residual
ffsets of the setup and CMM  movement. The results conﬁrm that
he sensor is very robust to ambient temperature variation.
. Conclusion
In this paper, the design of a new nanometre-scale resolution
isplacement sensor based on an opto-electro-mechanical sensing
ead has been described and the capabilities of a prototype system
ave been fully characterised. The proposed system is capable of
elf-compensation against the perturbations due to power supply
nd ambient light variations. Although the design of the shutter is
n contact with the object to be monitored, overall sensor design
s minimally invasive. The cost of the prototype sensor head is 40
SD, less than 10% of their uncalibrated capacitive and inductive
ounterparts without electronics. The output of the sensor is com-
atible with any standard data acquisition hardware and software.
t is a low cost, compact sized sensor with small footprint that can
e designed with a relatively small number of components without
ny complex signal processing circuits.
Static and dynamic experiments were carried out to investigate
he performance characteristics of the prototype sensor head. The
tatic linear range and resolution (6)  were evaluated to be 20 m
nd 21 nm respectively, with a sensitivity of 0.1648 V/m.  The lin-
arity error is within ±1% of full-scale range. The repeatability of
he sensor is 90 nm and the observed noise in the sensor signal is
1 nm without the use of any ﬁlter.
The practical limitation of the current implementation is the
echanical shutter design with tight tolerances on its physical
imensions. The potential applications include, but are not limited
o, mechanical structural deformation monitoring, piezo-actuator
ontrol, vibration monitoring systems, etc.
The characterisation of the system presented in this paper forms
he basis for an uncertainty evaluation of any measurement system
hat uses the proposed sensor head as its basis. The full uncertainty
nalysis must take into account the method of mounting and any
mpliﬁcation device used as well as the uncertainty of the sensing
ead.
[
[ft of the SPM head.
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